A study was conducted to compare live performance and the yield of carcass and commercial cuts of broiler chickens fed all vegetable diets supplemented with a mix of enzymes targeting the carbohydrate fraction of soybean meal. All vegetable diets, antibiotic free, were formulated with corn and soybean meal as major ingredients. Treatments were a dietary Control without enzymes and diets composed by the supplementation to produce the other treatments with a xylanase (EC 3.2.1.8), a pectinase (EC 3.2.1.15) and a alpha-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.22) in the amount of 100 grams per Ton each. These enzymes were included in the feeds over the top at the expense of corn individually, on a two by two basis, or the three altogether, in a total of 8 treatments. Two thousand eight hundred and eighty one-d-old Ross X Ross 308 male broiler chicks were placed in 2.30 X 1.75 m floor pens, 40 birds in each, 7 replicates per treatment. Results demonstrated an overall absence of response for enzyme inclusion in live performance, carcass and cuts. However, data evaluated on a weekly basis demonstrated significative differences in the period of 28 to 37 d of age for the Xylanase inclusion. No response in the most of bird responses for the three enzymes added in combination may be related to inefficacy of the enzymes in the doses included. Other interferences; however, cannot be discharged.
Introduction
Using all vegetable diets have become a mandatory practice to produce animal products destined to humans in the European Union and other countries, such as Saudi Arabia which is a major broiler chicken importer (CEC, 2000) . In addition, there is an increasing trend in marketing broilers as non-traditionally fed or raised, in an attempt to meet a new perception of value to some customers. One of these non-traditionally-grown broiler is fed diets exclusively formulated with plant based ingredients, and therefore it is some times advertised as an "all-veg" broiler. Irrespective of its reasoning, feeding chickens only with ingredients of plant origin is a practice that does not resemble their eating habits in the wild. The chicken is not expected to be entirely herbivore because it lacks anatomic adaptations to support processes o f fermentation, which would support their nutrient needs from forages, such as those placed in ruminants or even in the omnivorous swine. In the adult chicken, the ceca are the only place where digestion of plant fibers takes place and where the major concentration of intestinal microorganisms and volatile fatty acids are found in mature birds (Johansson et al., 1948; Annison et al., 1968) . Besides, the ceca are only a small part of the entire gastrointestinal tract and is located at its end (McNab, 1973) , which leaves reduced time for the eventual absorption of the fermentation products. It has also being shown that no more than 25 % of the total dry matter passing through the intestines enters the ceca (Son et al., 2002) . Therefore, the chicken cannot rely entirely on nutrients originated from high fiber ingredients or other plant components that need microbial fermentation to its production. This justifies its natural habit of eating seeds and insects. One major alteration in feed formulation to feeds entirely based on plant ingredients is related to a greater inclusion of plant proteins, which in the majority of the cases is soybean meal. Soybean meal dry matter is composed of low digestible carbohydrates, such a s oligosaccharides, but also more complex ones such as pectins, hemicelluloses (Eldridge et al., 1979; Honig and Rackis, 1979; Knudsen, 1997) . Enzymes have been used in animal nutrition for decades. However, most of the research conducted with non phytase enzymes have been targeting on barley and rye-based diets (Bedford, 2002) . Research focusing on enzymes targeting soybean non starch oligo and polysaccharides is scarce, even though alpha galactosides, pectins and xylans add up to 30 of the soybean meal dry matter. Enzyme limitation is probably involved in the reduced amount of energy released from soybean meal for poultry when compared to swine (NRC, 1994; NRC, 1998 ). The p resent study was conducted to compare live performance and the yield of carcass and cuts o f broilers fed all vegetable feeds supplemented with enzymes targeting its non starch low digestible carbohydrate fraction.
Materials and Methods
Two thousand eight hundred and eighty one-day-old male broiler chicks (Ross X Ross 308) were placed in floor pens (2.30 X 1.75 m), 40 birds per pen. Broilers were fed a starter from placement to 21 d and a grower to 37 d. Feeds were formulated exclusively with plant originated ingredients to meet or exceed NRC (1994) recommendations (Table 1 ) and had no antibiotic growth promoter. Treatments were a Control feed without enzyme and the other treatments were composed by the inclusion of a xylanase (EC 3.2.1.8), a pectinase (EC 3.2.1.15) and a alpha-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.22) in the amount of 100 grams per Ton each. These enzymes were included at the exchange of corn individually, on a two by two basis, or the three altogether. Experiment was conducted in a Complete Randomized Design, composed of 8 treatments with 7 replicates each. Prior to preparing the experimental feeds, each ingredient was analyzed for protein, Ca and P. Amino acid profile and other nutrients used in the feed formulation were based on the ingredient supplier's data bank (Avipal, Porto Alegre, Brazil), which i s frequently updated. Feed as mash and water were provided ad libitum with bell drinkers and tube feeders and overall management was as in a commercial operation with normal environmental conditions for temperature and ventilation. Birds in each replicate were weekly group weighed to 37 d-of-age, and the other live performance responses were also weekly recorded. Feed conversion was corrected for the weight of dead birds. After the final weighing at 37 d, 6 birds per pen with body weights close to pen average were selected, individually tagged, and sacrificed by cervical dislocation after a 10-hour feed removal period. Each bird was bled for 3 minutes having the feathers and viscera removed manually. Carcasses were chilled in slush ice for three hours and then taken for abdominal fat removal. A team of deboners from a commercial integrator processed the carcasses on the following commercial parts: breast fillets (major and minor muscles), wings, thighs, drumsticks, cage as well as a bdominal fat. Cuts were related to the carcass weight and expressed in percentage. All d ata collected were analyzed using the ANOVA procedure of SAS (1998) and treatment means were considered statistically different when the main effect Ftest was equal or lower than 5%. Mortality data was analyzed after arc-sin transformation.
Results and Discussion
Overall mortality rate was low (2.1%) and death of birds was systematically not correlated with treatments. Body weight, feed intake and feed conversion weekly measured to 37 days are shown in Tables 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Performance of birds evaluated at the end of the experiment was not affected by the enzyme treatments. Alpha-galactosidase included individually in the diets improved body weight gain at 21 days and feed intake from 28 to 37 days of age, respectively. Pectinase or xylanase individually added to the feeds led to the lowest feed intake between treatments in the last week of age. Including enzymes in a two by two basis, or the three altogether, did not improve any response in live performance. On the contrary, the three enzymes reduced body weight at 21 days of age. Evaluation of processing data also demonstrated similar yields for commercial cuts, but a clear worsening in the yield of carcass when supplementing any enzyme, individually or in conjunct. Enzymes utilized in this study are not commonly used in animal nutrition. They were chosen because of their orientation to break bonds known to limit utilization of carbohydrates present in soybean meal. Therefore, while the "-galactosidase hydrolyzes bonds of nonreducing alpha -D -galactose residues in alpha -D - galactosides, the xylanase is oriented towards the endo whereas the pectinase is oriented to the hydrolysis of hydrolysis of 1,4-$-D-xylosidic bonds present in xylans, 1,4-"-D-galacturonic bonds present in pectic chains (Expasy, 2006) . CEC, 2000. Council Regulation 2000/766 concerning In s ome ways, enzymes can be seen as growth certain protection measures with regard t o promoter alternatives, since degradation of complex structures are expected to reduce substrate availability for bacterial proliferation. However, most of the studies conducted with enzymes directed to degrade non starch polysaccharides have been done with barley, wheat and rye (Bedford, 2002) . Theoretical reasoning may be used to justify absence of improvements in live performance or processing yields of birds in this study. Enzyme-substrate relationship is very specific and as long as the specific enzyme is added to the right substrate the reaction should follow. Enzyme action, however, may be affected by many factors, including environment, amount of enzyme in the reaction, interactions between enzyme and other substances, among others. Carbohydrase effects on soybean meal are expected to release energy from substrates normally not available for broilers. Therefore, improvements in feed conversion were expected, since increasing feed energy is known to have this type of effect in broilers (Leeson et al., 1996; Sizemore and Siegel, 1993) . In this study, feed conversion was improved when using xylanase but only in the last week, which may indicate an age-enzyme relationship as has been shown by Effects of enzymes on body weight were seen at 21 days with a significant reduction when adding pectinase with xylanase or both plus alpha-galactosidase compared to the Control and the other dietary treatments. Reduction in p erformance after supplementing additives may indicate some sort of toxicity. In the case of enzymes, negative effects may result from the influence o f substances released after their action. Longstaff et al. (1988) described significant decreases in energy digestibility after supplementation of diets with free xylose, arabinose and galacturonic acid. Alteration in the lipid metabolism of rats was observed after feeding free galacturonic acid, which led to reduction in feed intake (Suzuki and Kajuu, 1983) . These authors also suggested muscle fat mobilization due an altered insulin functioning, which support the reduction i n carcass yield observed with broilers fed pectinase. The current study failed to demonstrate improvements of a mixture of enzymes theoretically oriented to a substrate representing a large fraction of corn-soybean meal feeds. Therefore, amount of enzyme included per unit of diet may be obviously questioned.
